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KOItNKR WRITES.

If tbe lady lieutenantCarbuncles

M

SAI'PEN FIELD-COO-

Wadding; nl ihe BrHle'a Home on
c north Ntreet Wednesday .Irish I.
Mr. C M sappcnfield, one of Con

cord's you g and promising business

men, and Miss Ivah A Cook were

married Wednesday night at tbe
home of the bride's father, Mr Gib

son Cook, on North Church street.

Ret. Paul Barrioger, of Mt. Pleas-an- t,

officiated, assisted by Rev. O Q

Hurley, the ceremony beiog impres-

sive and in the presence of quite a

number of friends and relatives.

After the marriage an elegant surper
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Sappenfield. will live

at the formere's home on East Cor

bin street.

A lonroril Hun Captures One of
mooresvllle's Fnlrest Daughters.
A special to the Charlotte Ob-

server from Moorosville says : "At
5 o'clock this evening the crowd be-

gan to move toward the Presbyte-
rian church and by 6:15 the church
was filled to its utmost capacity to
witness the marriage of Mr. Zeb. A
Mortis, of Concord, to Miss Ethel
Henderson, of this place. Tbe
orowd was ushered by Mr. Neal
Henderson, of Mooresville, and
Messrs. Morris, Jobuson and Hen-

derson, of Concord. The church
was beautifully decorated, having
two arches. Under the odb stood
tbe bride and groom and under the
other Mr. and Mrs. Turner, who
were married recently, Mrs. Turner
being a sister of the bride.
Tbe wedding march was beautifully
rendered by Miss Jobnsie Wilson,
of Mooresville. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. J M Wbarey.

"The bride is one of Mooresville's
favorites. She is bright and at-

tractive and her many friends re-

gret to give ber up. Tbe groom is
one of Concord's most prominent
merchants."

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, accompanied
by Mr. and Mh. J J Turner.airived
in the city last n'ght,and this morn

ingwettou tto the home of P M

Morris to spend tbe day. Mr. and
Mrs. Morris will makeConcord their
future home.

Ah There!
The grand jury of Wake has re.

turned true bills against the South

ern and Seabord railways for giving
passes to the State officers. And lo!

Dau Russell's name leads all the
re Jt, in point of prominence, he be-

ing governer and a reformer who

poses as a defender of the people
against the railways. But how can
be act as the great tribune cf tbe

people while accepting favors from

the railways, passes from the South-

ern and private c ira fiom the Sea-

board? This discovery of the Gov-

ernor's obligations to the railways,
oertainly comes as near suggesting
his romoval from office, as all that
was ascertained aSout tbe Wilsons
and the Round Knob eating house
suggested suspending them. Ashe
ville Citizen.

CitiiKliI Ihe 1 hiefnt Nnllsbury,
James M Peaton, of Mooresyille,

who was beie Wednesday morning
in search of a horse thief, wanted
by F H Hill, of Mossy Creek, Tenn.,

from whom a fine black horse was
stolen Ocober 1, which was sold to
Mr. Deaton, captured his man at
Salisbury. The thief's name is B L
Moody and is well known to tbe
horse-tradin- fraternity. He will
be taken back to Teonesae.

Nimln nnd Cuba.
If at any time since the insurrec-

tion of the Cubans there ' has been

good cause to look for a change of
policy toward the island, it seems to
be now. The cabinet has been
changed from the Conservative, un
der tbe premiership of Canovas and
bis successor Azjarraga, carrying

iib it the Weyler policy of brutal
severity, to a cubiuet of Liberals
under tbe premiership of Sagasta
with a policy on the Campos idea of
autonomy for Cuba.

It is said that the queen, grew
heart-sic- k of Spanish cruelties, and
hopes are held out for a ruuoh more
iberal policy, involving tbe libera,

tion of most of tbe Amerioan pris-
oners held in Cuba, and the Cuban
prisoners condemned to imprison
metit on tbe island of Ceuta and tbe
noted Miss Cisneros, whose case has
xcited so much sympathy in the

United States.
The signal for these good results

of a change of cabinet and the one
which will please Americans greatly
will be the removal of Gen. Weyler

WARNING.
STe wish to caution all users of Simmora

Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest

interest and importance to their healtu
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
sod millers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that crjtomers are often deceived by

buying and taking some medicine of a
nimilar appearance or taste, believing it to
lie Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
pu that nnleas the word Regulator is or
He package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. Ni one else makeB, or

ver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, oi
Inything callsd Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J. H. Zeilin A Co... n "onipdicmemade
by anyone else j the wime. We alone cai)
put it up. and we cannot be responsible, i;

Xher medicines represented as the same dc

lot huln you as you are led to expect they
fill. iWrthis fact well in mind, il you have
jeen in the habit of using a medicine which

rou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becaupo the name was somewhat like

t, and the package did not have the word
Xegnlptor on it, you, have teen imposed
lpon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at all. The Regulator haF

een favorably known fo: many years.'and
ill who use it know how necessary it is foi

?ever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-ion- ,

Headache. andalldisordert
jising from & Diseased Lirer.

We ask you to look for yurselves, am'

lee thai Simmons Liver Regulator, wind
ou can readily distinguish by the Red

m wrapper, and by our name, is the onl;
V.edieine callul Simmons Liver

J. it i KII.1N ft CO.

lion. Hemp I llattle Rrlng-- To I.laJit
a North rnroltninn ol' Extraordln
ary I'romlNe.
Chapel Hill, N. P., Oc. C

Dr. Kemp P Bittle's lecture last
week brought to light a man of ex

traordinary promise, who fell a

victim to consnmp'ion at tbe age ol

33, Charles Wils-- 11 irna, cousin
of Win. Shakeepear,- II irris, an emi

nent oit zn, of Caburus oonn'.y.
IV-.f- II irris gradua eJ at Princeton

with highest honors, speaking tbe

mathematical oration in 1792, che

year after Dr. Joseph Ca dwell ob"

tained his degree. He entered the

University of Korth Carolina as

tutor of mithematicn in the spring
of 1795, and w is promoted in tbe

full to full prof esso.'. .The next
year be was made presiding profes-

sor, or prinijul The following

year he resigned, greatlf to the re

gret of the trustees, and studied law,
at Halifax, iij tbe effioe of General
Davie, ffheo Davie was sent as one
of the Ministers Plenipotentiary to

avert a war with France he turned
over bis practice to Harris. Such
wan tbe ability showed by him that
in four years he was pressed by

Davie and other leading Federalists
to allow his Dams to 'o before the
General Assembly for a judgeship
in place of Samuel Johnston, re-

signed. He declined because of
feeble health. Tbe same year he
was chosen a trustee of the Uni-

versity. He then visited the West
Indie i in the hope of warding off

consumption, but failing, returned
to Greensboro, in Anson county,
where he died in January 15, 1804,
at tbe borne of his brother, Robert
W Harris, a merchant of that place,
named by a brother of Maria Edge- -
worth in honor of his r,

Honora Saeyd, once the sweeUVieart,

if not the Since of Major Andree.
Charlea W Harris was a man of

rare ability, remarkably well read
and a polished gentleman. If he

had not left the University he would
baye certainly been its first presi
dent instead of Caldwell .

Dr. Battle gave many glimpses
into the early history of the Uni
versity, rnd the manners and history
of one hundred years ago.

SEDOND SEJTION DONE.

D iut Ntreet TAiculii Opened np to
Travel llljc Improvements. .)

There was general rejoicii'g in the
town Friday night, especially among
h ick drivers, when the street hands
knocked off work and Mayor

Crowe! opened up the second in- -

s ailment of the improvement1) to
be made in the macadam on West
Depot street.

So much, so good, aod it is tbe
belief of the public that it will all
be go'id ivhen our worthy mayor
will have continued the sections un
til they reich the end of the street

at the dip it.
Those who have it, should pay

iheir taxes us early as possible io

order to keep funds enough in the
treasury to p.ty for the work.

aw

Tue Newtoo Enterprise says some

wetka ago a serious wreck occurred

on the North Carolina Lumber Com

panj's railroad at Tillery. Several

cars were em'iahi d, and E igineer W

Barber had his arm badly crushed,

barely eaciping with his life. He
rt-c- ived other injuries from which

lie thiukf he is permanently i ijured.

Last Wiek he entered 8'iit sgaina
the couipauj foi $'20,000 damages.
His counsel are Measrs W II Day
and David Bell.

;tceotel the Call.
R-- y. W A Ci.llon, on i of Con- -

oord'd jouna; men who has beeiiaup
plyiog the P.'eabytorian church ai
Jiviiigiejii, Tenn., for the past four
m n!h, ha-j- en unanimously c .lieu
to tiie piatoiate of the Presbyterian
:liurcnt Collierville, Tenn., and ha
!re. dy entered upon his work there.

Uj nervine is a beautiful and thnv
ii" town about 40 miles east of
vlimphs We befpeak for Mr.
Gili. ti aucc 'ss in his hp fi dd.

The business of the Concord
yostoflice for September of this
y,;nr show's a marked increase over

tint of the same month last year.
Toe r'ntio'H fir SiptemVjr, ,1896
w ro 8171 (lii, nd thin of Sip'.em

18U7, were 8578.15.

Attorney General Walaer has de
ci ted that the' Kiuroaa Uotnini
sioners Wilson are entitled to re-

ceive their salaries until the suit
Drought to oust them is decided,
provided they give bond to indem-
nify Musprs. Caldwell and Pear
4on if the latter gain the suit. But
Gov. Russell, Auditor Ayer and
Sanctiiiod Treasurer Wtrth have
decided that they shaa't be paid
and as tbey are bigger men than
Walser their decision goes States-vill-

Landmark.

II r. t W Win ocr, II Fnllxniin it Filially
Injured.

The Salisbury Sun of the 7 h

siys :

"News reached the city this morn
ing of a perhaps iVal accident
which occurred in Cabarrus county

yeutjrday.
"Mr. A J Wintcoff, cf thi

county, wbo Owns property in Ca.
barrus county, was at his farm in

h it county, working on some houses,
when be fell a considerable d it -

tince- - His rits were broken loose

from his backbone i'ud both lunga
were cut in twain.

"The first news the Sun received
was to the effect that tbe injuries
vou'd mist probable prove ftal.
The next we heard wa tht Mr.
Wineccff was dead. Ilia family
went to Cabarrus today."

The Mr. Winecrff rtferred to by

tbe Sun is famiiitrly known t our
as "Dick" Winecoff although

bis initials are A. J. I'e is in a

very critical condition, nnd is at the
home of J.m Ashby, in No. 4 town
ship, who lives on his place.

MONEY SAVEl" IS MADE.

MeekleiilMirv Farmers MarhetlUff
Their Cotton Here.
Mr. H M Armstrong and Mr,

Joaiah Hunter, both of Mecklen-

burg, bronght coUou to this maiket
on Thursday, and they were

well paid for the trip.
The first named geDtleman sold

teu bales, ana tbe latter sold twelf,
Oa bales the two

gentlemen recehed i.bout $11 more
than they would have"gotten tad
they sold tbeir cotton in Charlotte
at 6 20.

This ii l;g i in lo farmers who

have large vianiities of cotton to

sell, and every one in this entire
section should reap the benefits of

our hinh priced mark-it-

Farmers anl merchants alike
should fpread this news.

Corn KInicklllK'.
are row in orde',

Mr. John L Miller has returned
from Rjwan county, where he spent

several days at his old home, during
which time he took a promiient
prt in the old time
lie reports a good time, and lo-- t

the nuil ell of only one finger.

A CJood Knowing.

The annual report of the South-

ern railway shows that the company

carried within tbe last year 4,057,327
passengers without getting any oie
killed or seriously hurt.

This looks like a good showing.

At Miss Mary nraetien's.
Mias Lizzie Willeford, oue of the

bright young ladies of the city, bus

accepted a position in the fashion-

able millinery establishment of Miss

Mary Brachen, on Kort Main street.
She will be glad for her many l.tdy

friends to call there to see her.

Looks I.Ike a t oiled nunkc.
It is a very frightful thing

to be in the possession of a ladv,
but Mrs. John Kimmons bus found
a sweet potato so freakish in nature
that it has the appearance of a snake
coiled up as if ready to spring at
you. The potato was shown a

Standard reporter, bat it looked too

mnch like life to be associaieit w th

the other and tamer looking freak
in our collection of curios, so he

didn't bring it to the oflice.

A Mule and tlie noi-lor-

One of those large, fine mules cf

Mr. O W Swink's is crippled, and

that badly. Friday the animal run

a piece of glass into the hoof of it?

right foreleg.it entering in the mouth
of the "frog," going several inches

deep. The mule was taken to Dr,

Griffin at Brown Bros.' stable where

he, assisted by Dr. L M Arcbey, chlo
roformed the beast and took the
glasafrom its hoof. The mule suf-

fered intense pin, judging from its
pitiful groans It will recover.

For over Flttv Yearn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothin? Syrup Iip.p

been ued for over fifty years by

millioi.s of mothers for their child-
ren wl ile te thing, with pi rfect sue
aess. It soothes the cnild. oftene
the gums, allays all pain, cuixs wind
colic, and is the beat remedy foi
Dinrrhoea, It will relieve tbe pooi
little sufferer immediately, told b
druggists in every part of the world
fwt uty-ti- ye cents' a bottle, l!e stir
ind ask for "Mrs. Wiuslows SootL-iL- g

Syrup," and take no other kine

The western Nero Trees nsocio
tion at its recent meeting iu Kansar
City passed a resolution advocatin;
the spelling of negro with a capita1
"N." The republican leaders ir
these parts always spell it with f.

very big capital "N" just befon
elections, but after elections whei
the brothers in black want b me o!

the crnciibs, they invariably refer to

him as that d d b k n gg-r- .

Time and circumstances have miicl-

to do with republican political no
menclature AHheviiltj Guztte.

liKSTEl),

Embexsleineiit and 'onNilrHry the
Chars:e KeleaNed I niler t:io.ono
Bond Each.
Raleigh Oat. 7. A special to the

News and Observer from Asheville
says : Wijlium E Breeie, presiden',
W H Penland, cashier, and J C

Dickinson, a direo'or of the defunct
First National Buk of Asheville,
were arrested here this morning on

indictments from tbe Unite! butet
Court, in session a. Green 3br (

charging them with embezztemeni
and conspiracy. Thirty thoucaid
dollars bait was n quired in each
case, which was giver,

They have all been under $5,000
bonds since July 1, for violutitig the
national banking act. Since then,
National Bank Examiner Maxey has
been ia Asheville, and bas made

some startling discoveries. One of

these discoveries is alleged to be tbe

faot that $250,00) of "acconimoJa-tio- n

notes," signed by insolvent per-

sons, and filled out by the officials,
and tome forged papers, are in the
bank. Some of the insolvent notes

had been at other
banks, C B Leonard, the man who

is supposed to have secured the note

signers, comprising janitors, street
c ir motormen, plasterers, carpenters

and others of no financial standing,
has fhd to Mexico

Sharon's i'ottou FroceNtlon.
Thursday's Charlotte News

Says :

"There were about 35 bales of

cotton brought to Charlo te this
morning from Sharon township.

After learning what the Concord

market was, tbe enure crowd started

for Concord. They drove up East

Trade to Tryon and down Trjon
tbey went witn their banners flying

"This co'.ton goes to Concord."

Several of the farmers thought of

tbe 22 miles ahead of them; tbe

terribly dusty roads and losing their

heart, they turned back and drove

their wagons to College street, where

they accepted the Charlotte mer-

chants' price. Sixteen bales of the

35 kept on and will be sold on the

Concord market.
' From tbe towns near Charlotte

the following prices were telephoned

the News tbis afternoon : Gas

tonia 6 25, Belmont 6 15, ltock

Hill 6 10, Mt. Ilo'ly 6 25, Con

cord 6 45 .

"As will bs seen the Concord

maiket was nearly 20 oints in ad- -

vwce of any other market near

Charlotte. In Charlotte today tbe

best cotton brought 6.25 but there

was little of tbis grade on the mark

et. The ruling price was 6.20."

Sharon township is in the south-

eastern corner of Mecslenburg

county. Several bales of the cotton

in the abaye lot was brought from

the edge of the South Carolina
line-

8HOIULOnALS.
Go to John P Allison's for best

guano for wheat and oats.

A splendid wheat guano for sale
by Jno. K ratterson at rocs-Doito-

prices. 28 tf.

Sweet potatoes are plentiful this
year. The crop is unusually good,
it ia said.

The elegant new home of Dr. J E
Smoot, on Academy street, is near
ing completion.

A secret order known as the
"ElkB" is being organized in Char
lotte There are very few lodges of
this order in the South.

Miss Bessie Bostian of Albemarle,
in the first student to arrive at
Elizabeth College in Charlotte. She
will be made assistant librarian.

Charlotte's new court house to-

gether with furnishings, cemented
walks, fertilizers for yard, etc., cost
151,877.31

It is said that Brown & Hearne,
of Albemarle, are making wonder
ful finds of gold on tbeir property
at Yadkin Falls. The branch that
empties into the falls is said to have
a golden lining.

Gilwood Presbyterian church io
No. 4 township, will be dedicated
on tbe fourth Sunday in this
month. Rov. R S Arrowood, of
Rowan county, a former resident oi

this city, will preach tbe sermon.

Ladies are miking great prepara-
tions for the baby show at the
church fair, to be held in the old

club rooms, October 28, 29 and 30.
Mies Nannie Alexander will have a
Uby-ca- p opening tomorrow after-
noon, when mothers and Bisters

can make tbeir selections, for doubt
less tbe baby wearing the loveliest
Cap wi:l get the prize. ,

A Mecklenfeurg farmer in conver
sation with a Standard reporter,
said that bis croppers, who sold
their cotton here, bad more money
this year than ever before, lie at-

tributes this fact to Concord's being
a "dry town," and that after celling
heir cotton and purchasing a lew

necessities of merchandise, they go

nome instead of remaining in town
nd uBttino drunk'. There is same

1 truth in this.

' of my household would just
look bulk fortj-fi- ve years

and think of the happy days
of ber childhood, when her
mammy would lay ber in the
old pine board cradle, which
she wonld give an occasional
kick and set it to rocking

with one foot and toil snd spin tbe
cotton at tbe same time, in order to

save ber Pa a few odd cents on his

new jeans suit, she would poisibl;
appreciate more keenly my financial

surroundings wi h cotton at 6 cents

a pound and sweet potatoes at 35

cents a bushel, when the young

daughter who bas just arriyed at the
tid bit gum-sucki- ng ag", . worries

the life out of me every day about
half dozen pairs of those plaid

stockings that aie creating such a

furor in female circles at this partic-

ular season. It bas always pjzzled
me why the lady Jientenant didn't
teach our girls to knit their own

hosiery, jnst like sbewas about tbe
t me when we were brought before

the village iquire to take that awful
vow that bound us together so tight
as Dick's bat band for all this weary

life. All the toi for men and women

were made alike in these days, ex-

cept those far tbe women,
were a few inches longer. If the
women wore colored hosiery in those
da s no one knew it but the one who
knit them.

The wheels about the ranch nowa
ila.vs are altogether different from
those in use forty years ago. When
the girls wanted to taka an outing)
mothers wouldgive their daughters
a task of fp'nning so much yarn,
and whatever .the amoun', it was
done. At this degenerated period
however, when tbe girls wish to take

'm outing their wheels are oiled, the
gear is set; and if a father r.iaes an

j the ya'n is already spun
iiuJ left in an envelope on thj center
table, close to where the gas jet
ought to be, with an affectionate
adieu and respects.

V
Such is tbe experience of

the captain of the ranch,
and when tbe little witch re
tarns with that pleading, irresistible
way of weaving the tender threads
of her yarn and explaining what a

delightful spin she'd had, the ire of
tbe old man falls to J a normal de
gree and soon things are rocking
along smoothly, and the lapping of
tbe loom is stopped forever.

And then when uiy old daddy was
boss, we boys nsed to raise the cot
ton, and at night after all the work
was done, tbe stock and cattle
watered and fe'J, the gcod old dark
eys would meet us at tbe cotton
house, when every man would take
unto himself a "spoon-weight- "

(about twelye pounds of cotton) and
gin it with our hands while we

rested, before resting for the night
Those wero good old times, sure
enough.

When the crop was all ginned, tbe
girls and boys would have card-parti- es,

not tbe kind we haye now,
when the children Inyite their friends
to play whist, but tbe kind when
all the guests worked and made rolls

io spin next day, and also made bah
for the quillings, which were looked
forward to with as much eagerness

is many of tbe children do to tbe
coming of John Robinson's circus
Warren Elultz, tbe faithful old
lave of tbe lamented Mrs. R sa

K.iuuz, wbo lived on tbe street
where tbe court house now stands,
was always on bands with bis fid
dlers. lie called the figures forth)
quadrilles and landers and wa3
idolized by tbe danoing men and
women of those days, as will be
vouched for by all tbe old citizens of
this community.

a
To rehash the Uajs of yore, ne'er

sgain to be experienced, makes uie
sad, and yet on the other band, 1

thank O d that I have been spared
to live in this enlightened age and
note the progressive, thrif'y spirit
of tbe descendants of our
forefathers, who spent their days
and left their wealth far tbe cuildren
and tbeir children to spend,

Korner.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pill-a- re

indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Appeared Tach Season Until Blood
Was Puriiiod With Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

An Indolent Ulcer.
For several years I was troubled with

carbuncles on my left side and my back.
They would dleappear in winter and re-

turn the next summer. I began taking
Hood's Buraaparilla and have never had
any carbuncles since. My little Bon bad
a fever and an indolent nicer appeared on
his left limb and spread hall way around
it. Our physician recommended a blood
purifier and I gave the boy Hood's
Barsaparilla with gratifying results." A.
O. II. James, I'olkvillo, Miss.

" I have been a great sufferer from mus-

cular rheumatism and in October began
taking Hood's Barsaparilla. I continued
Its use until January when I could go
about as well as any one and I have had
no acute pains since." L W. MUTMios,
Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Trice f 1 i six for SB.

mm are the only pills to take
ilOOd S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WSSM
has demonstrated ten thousand
times that it Is almost infallible

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

lrrtfrnlarltles and deraitfetnenta.
It has become the leading remedy
for this class of troubles. It exert

wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing in nuance upon
the menstrual organs. It ourea
"whites" and faliiugof the womb.
It atcps flooding and relieves sup

pressed and patnful menstruation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It ia beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach?
Wine of Carduf only costs $1.00 per
bottle at your drug store.
For advtet. in com rqvAring ipectat Airte-Uo-

addraw, ptfinf yniptna, the "XxidUt'
Jdrfiwry DrpiitUntnl," The Chattanooga Med
icins Oo.t OmUatuxxja, Tenn,

Rev. J. W. SMITH. Camden, 8. C, lays:
"My wile used Wine of Cardul at home

for falling of the womb and it entirely
curat! nor.

D G. Caldwell, M. D. M. L. Stevens, M, D

Dr. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
Concord, N. 0,

Office in old post office building
opposite St. Cloud Hotel.

K0RK1S0N H. CALDWELL
aTTOBNlT AT 1W,

CONCORD, N 0
Office in Morris b a 'dins;, pposit

conrt house.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite conrt bouse,

mTb. s tickle y.
Attorney at Lw,

Concord N. C.
STEblAL ATJEST10N QIhh

10 COLLECTIONS.
Office upstairs in King building

near Postollio .

Coal ! Coal !

For all kinds of coal foft
or Hard call on me. My
Lump Coal can not be
surpassed in quality. Prices
aa low as eai be had,

o o

J. A. C. Blackwelder
AINI.renn WeBtJIlepot Ntreet.

Tax 'Notice !
Your town tax for 807 is nowdue,

and tbe tux books hav- - teea deliver-
ed to me with instruction to col-
lect, aud for that purpose I am
authorized to use all lawful means
to collect the sami promptly-Pa-

up your taxes at oio and
save tfou )le aud costs.

You evi fi"d me at my office in
Jno- - Jj Miher'g store.

ThislOih Sept., 1897.

o17.) Jno. ii .."Patterson,
Tax Colleotor for Con jord.

kcorporaliOD

Korth Carolina In Oflioe Clerk
fUnmtns ContiTvf Superior Court.

Noiuse in hereby Riven of iilinir of
articles of incorporation of "The
Conoord Telephone Company." The

.. ..r 1 XT 1.'names oi me muurpuraiui itrw n
L D Coltrane, W H Lilly,

John P Allison and W C Houston,
and such others as they may associ-
ate with them; that the principal
pluoe (if business is in Conoord, N.
C, and. its general purpose and
business is tbe conducting a gen
era' telephone busijess within the
State of North Carolina; t at ttie
duration of the corporation is thirty
years; the capital stock is $l,GO0
with privilege to increase to 810.( 00
divided in nhares of the par value
of 50.00ecb.

Sept. 18tb, 1897.
Jas. C. Gibson,

o20) Clerk Court.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
tbe food against alum and all forma
of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Ca,
New York. '

SCHEDULE

I
Ia Effect Jan. 18, 1897.

This condensed schedule is pub
.lehed as information, aod is subject
to cnange witbout notice to the
nblio :

Tra;ns Leaye Concord, N,0 Q
9:27 p. v. So. 35 daily for Allan,

ta and Charlotte Air 35, e division,
en a all points South and Southwest.
Carries through Pullman drawing"
room buffet sleepers between New
ifork, Washington, Atlanta, Birms
ingham, Galveston, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also tullman sleeper'
Jharlotte to Augusta,

8:48 a. M, No. 37, daily, Washing,
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
iimiteJ for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Jf ullman
sleeper New 1'ork to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing car, vestibuled coach, betweeu
Washington and AtlanW, Pullman
tourist car for Sau Frauomco, Sun-Jay- s.

.GSI9;U2 p m. Vo. 9, daily, from l.ticu
uiond, Washington, Goldsboro.Nor'"
folk, Saluia, lialigu, Greensboro!
Kuoxville and AsUevilie to Char-- ,

otte, N. C.
lu;30 4. m. No. 11, daily, for AW

tanta and all points South. Solid
irain, Itichmoud to Atlanta; Puil
man bleeping car, Richmond to
Greensboro. 3tk"m

10:07 a. M.-- No. 36, daily,
Richmond, Raleigh

and all points North. Carries Puli
man drawingroom butl'et sleeper,
Galveston to New York ; Jackson-- ,

ville to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
from San Frar cisoo Ihursdayu.

9:02 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washings
ton aud Southwestern vestibuled,'
punted, for Washington and ail
lioiuts North. Through Pullman cat '
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York; Tampa to New York,
Als) carries vertibuled coaoh ana
dining car.CTi: Sa!

7;22 p. ra. No. 12. daily, lor Rioli
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga, Ral
eigh, Goldsboro aud all points
North. Carries Pulluiau Bleeping
ear from Greeusooro to Richmond.
Connects at Greensboro with train
tarrying Pullman cur for Kaieieh.

6.17 a. m, Jno. 10, daily, for Rich
mond ; connects at Greensboro lor
Raleigu and- - Norfolk ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Asuville, Knox
ville and points West. " ' "
."ill freight trains carry passengers.

John M. Gulp, W. A. Tcbk,j8S
Traffic M'gr. Gen'IPass. Ag't.M

W. H. Green, Washington, D, O.
(ieu'i Superintendent,

Washington, D. C.
d. H. Haud wick, Ass' t Gen'i P. Ag'tlJ

Atlanta, Ga
. H. Tavloe, Ass't Gen'l P. Ag't, , j

Louisville, Ky,
Qowan DuuENBEBY, Local Ag't,

Uouoord. N. O.
NeeilH So Explanation.

Madiaon, N. C, Aug. 4, 1897.
Goose Ortas3 Liniment Co., Greens2

biro, N. O.
Dear Sirs Please ship us at once

;ne groas Gjise Greaae Liniment. We
are eutirely out. Don't fail to ship at
.mca. Pleaiegiveus jobbers prices.
It is the best thing we have ever seen,

.W C Jones & Co.;a

A Shattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervine,

.eAe-Wr-- -;- 4W I

7 TW
.VI.: i I

It. EDWARD HARDY, the jollyman-ago- rM of Sheppard Co's. groat storo at
Iiracovtllo, 111., writea: "I hud never

boen sick a duy In my life until In IrtifO. I
gut so bad with norvou pruatnitlon that I
hud to give up and coiumt'iice to doctor. I
trtod our local physicians und ono iu Juliet,
but none gave tuu auy rullef and I thought
I was going to die. I bccuaie
And sutlcrctl untold Uu'otiy. I could not cat,
Bloep uor rest, and It seined aa If could
not exhtt. At the end of six month!) I was
reduced to hut a sdmdow of my t'lf, and at
last uy heart became aflVi'tcd and 1 vu
truly miserable. I took Blx or eiht bottiua
of Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave mo relief'
from the start, and at last a cure, trm arcat- -
ewt bb'sslns of my life."

iJr. Mihja' lionifdics Kt

guarantee, first bottle p Nervine
or nium-- rc- - E.,R0tor '

Health
eiisos uf tliu lie.'irt iilid
IHTVCH f flit). All'Jri-H-

Mt. .MILLS MKhll'ALUO.. liikburt, luj, j

HIS NECK BROKEN.

Mr. I.emlr Thrown From Ilia Wagon
snd Killed.

Wednesday Mr. Henry Lemly,
who lives near China Grove, was in
Salisbury. But on bis way home
he was thrown from his wagon and
killed, says the Salisbury Sun ol
Thursday.

A note stating that he had been
found in an unconscious condition
was received by the Sun yesterday
evening, and this morning we
learned tbe particulars of the sad
accident.

A party in passing down the
road about three miles from the
Grove found Mr. Lemly in the
road unconscious. Some distance
beyond, bis team was found and it
is most propable that the horse ran
away and threw the gentleman
from his wagon.

Dr. Gaither was sent for but
when he arrived the injured man
had breathed his last. The Dr.

found that death was caused by a
broken neck. Tbere were but two
small scars on the dead man, one
on his face and one directly over
the heart.

Mr. meAbeeto f.enve.
Mr. H B MaAbee, who has bden

living in Salisbury for several years,
leaves tomorrow for Concord, where
be will reside in tbe future. Mr.
McAbee has accepted aforemanship
in the Odell cotton mill, Salisbury
wona ot tun.

Flrel Fire! Fire!
Tbe Statfl Iudusliiul school at

Plankinton, S. D., wis burned at
midnight on Wednesday, the Gib, and
Bye of the young lady inmates were
burned to dta'h. Twenty-fi.- e es
caped ia their night clothes.'

Oa the same day a fire broke out
in a stock yard in Chicago in which
there were BOO horses, some of which
were burned to death. In the battle
with the flames one was burned to
death. Tbe horsts could have been

saved but'for the pjnio to which
they are giyen in a fire. Oae horse
was, by pure muscular force, dragged
oat through a door and the others
followed, but too late for all to es-

cape.
At Perth Amboy, N. J., the

smelting and refining works of
was destroyed by fire,

involving a lesj of $300,000.
The dwelling bouse of Mr. J A

Bell, who lives three miles from AU
bemarle, took fire Tuesday while tbe
family were at dinner and only a
few articles of furniture were sayt d
while some of the fami.y came near
being caught in the flames by ven
turing too far. Tbe fir was caused
by a defective flue.

Bid Mays and alomlliy.
The Asheville Citizen says there

was comparatively little drinking
and disorderly conduct on show
day in Asheville, nor was circus
lay pocket-pickin- g practiced to any
considerable extent.

We hope Concord wil be able to
ihow up as well next Monday. In-

deed, we do not anticipate any-

thing to the opposite.
The day seems to be here when

arge crowds vie in manifestations
if civility and good will, and there
s a maral tone about all the shows
that at all cater to the respectable
citizenship. This is due, of course,
to the demands of constantly im
proving chastity of public taste, the
chief exception to whiob is tbattbe
dancing girl is still permittod to
ibow how high shd can kick.

This, it is to be hoped will ere
long pass into the limbo of public
interdiction.

It is one of the triumphs of our
civilization, or rather of our Cbris
liamty that large crowds may be
fathered together with litUe need
of a heavy police force.

H'lH It Down Fine.
Mr. H J Cook, of No 5 township,

showed us a basket of sweet potatoes
Wednesday, of bis last yer a raising
that were perfect in tbeir preserva.
tiori. Mr. Cook says he has been
eutin i f his last yeni's crop all this
sphsou and has enough for several
wi eks yet.

Tbe dis vi ry of a plan by which
to keep s vert po'atoes the year round
is a trie mp.. mde. d Hi d others will
dwell to procure Mr. Cook's method.

J
'"'I


